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SUN BEAMS. SUSPICIOUS NEGRO MORE MACADAM THE TAX LAW. BANK GOES UNDER PINK GRANITE.
Focussed and Transmitted Into Print 4

--1-

by a Sun Reporter.
.

ARR ESTED LAST NIGHT BY MAIN AND INNISS TO BE TfiE ROCKINGHAM COUNTY THIS TIME THE BREAK QUARRIED IN ABUNDANCE
OFFICER MOWERY. REPAIRED SOON. O A o r-- nrAmrnLEROY SMITH, CITY EDITOR. . WAS AT MORGANTON. IN ROWAN- -

TELEPHONE NUMBER 4. Had Been Shot Came in Last Night The Piedmont Bank of that PlaceAt a Meeting of the Aldermen Last
Night it-w- as Decided to Repair '

tho ; Macadam Mayor Linn's --

Order ' Endorsed.

Sheriff of Rockingham "Cannot Sell
- "dnl r March . 15th The North

Carolina Supreme Court
. So Decides.

Mr, J. W. Gardner Prepared to Fur-

nish all Kinds . of Work in this '

'Material He Solicits Orders
, for this Pretty Granite,

From Greensboro Says. He was t
Shot by a Whie Man-H- e

was Placed in Jail.

negro giving his name as
Supter Johnson, of Greensboro,

Irreateii at ? the? depot
1

last
niffhti by Policeman Jas. L. Mow-H- e

cry. came in on No. 35. His
risrht hand was bleeding' from a
wound of some kind. When ar--
rested he said he had been "shot by
a par y in (jrreensboro late yester-
day a t'ternobn, but would tell noth-
ing fi rther of the occurence.-- j

-- He hada'pistol on; his person,
the rubber handles of which were
oft. He stated to Mr. Mowery
that :hey were shot off by the
party who fired upon him at
Greensboro. His story was not
believed fr;::. f r

, Policeman Mower wired the
bflicials at Greensboro last nisrnt
concerning the matter, but heard
nothing from them. .

j v' Another effort will be made this
afterr oon ' to learn something of
the ne gro. . .
j Pie was locked up last night and
held for trial at "2 o'clock this af
ternoon. " '

J .

j On trial he said that he was shot
at by u white man at Greensboro,
four or five times, one shot strik-
ing his right hand, and that he
fired at the "white. iian one time.
He Wiis .placed in jail on a .charge
off carrying concealed weapons to
awit Jthanext terux of court. .

.At last? accounts nothing- - had
been heard from 'Greensboro of
the shooting.

Reduced Rates.
j Thel Southern Rki I wray company;
has offered special rates on ac- -

count 6f the funeral services over
the remains of Gen. Clingman in
Ashe ille next Tuesday. The rate
is 21 bent a mile for short dis--

i -

tance and If cents for lonsr dis
tance tickets. V

Business Meeting.

Tonight in the Sunday school
room at the Methodist church a
business meeting of the Epworth
Leagu e will be held. This is the
regular monthly meeting and. a
full attendance of the membership
is desired. Business of impor
tance is to be transacted. 7' o'clock
is the tour for meeting:. -

Will Return Saturday
i Rej. L. K. Busby will return
from South Carolina Saturday, and
fill his pulpit next Sunday. A
combined service of the Woman's
andChildren's Missionary Socie- -

ties vi ill 'be held Sunday night,
and a 1 those who received the
''nickel" fund will bring in their
collections.

Large Order for Apples.
j MrJ lane, who was here Mon
day looking after the contract
with the Southern, as noted in yes-

terdays Sun, told a gentleman of
a larg 3 order for apples received
by a i eighbor of his in Virginia.
The a iple grower lives in Albe-
marle county, of that State, and
the shipment to be made amounts
to $20,000 arid is for England.
The apples are of the Iippin va
riety.

r NOTICE Iext Monday! will move
my mdat market into the room for
merlj' occupied by the Monumental
Shoe uo., wnere i win oe criaa to see
all my customers. I hope to be better
prepared than ever to serve you.

M. Tu JACKSON.

Closed, its Doors Yesterday De
posits About S42.000 The

Same Old Cause.

A press dispatch from Morgan- -

ton dated yesterday, December
the 2nd,t6 last nigh s papers, says,
the Piedmont bank, of Morgantoh,
closed its doors yesterday morn

ing. The reason g ven is inability
to make collections 'rapidly enough
to meet demands. It is believed
that there are 'assets 'enough to
cover liabiUties.
: Inability toeoliecfe- b mPt se
curities forced the bank to sij
pend. Loans of '"nM"craisums had been made on real (
tate security and the bank was if

able torealize fast enqiiglr to strp
port the shortage.

The officers say that the assets
are, in their opinion ample to
protect its deposi ors anu4 otnera V

creditors. J

A gentleman who came down
the Western this morning tells us
that he learns the deposits in. the
bank amounted to about $42,000.
Herfouhd out .very little of the
condition....of the bank.-.bu- t 'hoard

- i

enough to believe that it was fiiJ

pretty bad shape. h
The depositors have asked for

Mr. I. I. Davis to be appointed re
ceiver. Capt, --George" IV Erwin
is - president and M S. T. Pearson
is cashier of the bahk

Mrs3adca.!5 : Death
rs. j ames im: xiacien, - wiioet,

death was noted yesterday, wa
buried this afternoon. The fuJ
neral service tocik place at A

o'clock from the First Presby-- I

terian church and the remains were
interred in Salisburry Cemetery

Mrs. Iladen died at 2:35 o'clocH
yesterday afternoon

one was Dorn marcn. itn,
and was at the time of her deattJ

m

47 years, 8 months and
29 days old. She was:. Miss Lula
Reeves, grand-daught- er of Mr--

Sam Reeves, at one pine a. promi
nent man here, f

Mrs. Haden was rimrried to Mr.
J. M. Haden, October 14th, 1874.
Six children have blessed theid
home,, five of whotn four "son
and one daughterf-ar- e' Iivfng,
who tosrether with 1 her husbancl
mourn her death. . : i

The immediate, cause of Mrs.
Haden's death was pneumonia,
but she had been suffering with aj

complication of diseases for some
time. Her physician had enter
tained very little hope for her re
covefy for a week o more, one
was highly esteemed by her many
friends.- -

: i

j.

The Sun extends condolence 'tof

the bereaved family

Dr. W. II. Wakefield, of Charlotte
N. C, will be in Salisbury; at the Cen
tral Hotel, on Wednesday, Decenxha
15th, this one day only. His practice
is limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose and

'Throat. ';.

FOR SALE A nice little farm, 6
miles from Salisbury, mile from
Faith and li miles from Crescent
Academy. Well watered; two tene1
merit houses; good me idow; about 20
acres of timbered lane and 40 in cul-

tivation; also a quarry on it which is
worth about the price of the whole
place. The entire place can be bought
for $1,000. , Also one good bay horse-g-ood

family horse. ' "(

Add ress, Rowland Kibk, j
' Faith, Ni C.

FOR SALE A good house and lot
on Council street. Apply to H. M.
Wright.

LOCAL NEWSi

The Sun today prints nearly
1,000 copies of its daily edition.

Kluttz &,Co. invite you to call
and see their holiday goods. See
their ad, - - - -- - - "

The Daily Sun is now on ; sale
at the news stand of Mr. A." Jl
ilverns, at Albeniarle.

'.' i ' '
j

( T. M. McCulloh can supply you
with choice fruits and baking in-

gredients. Read his ad.

Tjiere were about ten bales of
cotton on the market today. .The
best price paid was 5:40 per pound.

Miss Laura Shoe, of China
Grove, presented three nice ' sec
ond-grow- th pears to the Concord
Standard yesterday. ,

X ' , .!'"': --

Mr. Charles Red wine, of tbfe
Salisbury Cotton Mills, wns taken
sick yesterday with pneumonia.
Dr Council is attending lumv 1

. A hyacinth is blooming in the
drug store of Theo! F. Kluttz &
Co. It is a real December bloom.
This is regarded as unusual. It

.. may be seen in the show window
at the drug store.

Mr. AY-
7- T. Burke, who has been'

. connected with the Southern Ex-

press Company for some time,
has given' up his position. And;
has accepted one jn the office of
Capt. Beardj yard master; at
Spencer.

says: x Mrs. T. P. Johnson and
childrki returned to Salisbury last

. night after visiting relatives here.
Miss Lena Fetr left this morn-ino- -

for Sa'lllTto spend a week

with toL friend, Miss Mary Bern-
hardt. '

The party of friends and rela-
tives who accompanied the body
of Daniel Long to Cabarrus coun-
ty returned home last night. The
funeral party arrived at Love's
chapel Wednesday evening and
the interment was made shortly
afterwards. , V V

The family of Rev. L. T. Cor-- :

dell arrived last night on, the
Western and spent -- the night at
Rev. Marrs. Rev. Cordell was
in the Asheville. district last year
but has been appointed to the Gold
Hill eirJt, this county. He suc-

ceeds Rev. Gentry who goes to the
Salem circuit.

Keep The Lights Burning.

Complaint is made that the
lights are not kept burning long
enough at night. Parties return-
ing home? on dark nights after 9

and 10 o'clock find it difficult to
get to their residences safely.
Running against open gates and
falling into the gutters along 'the
sidewalks make it extremely peril-
ous without lights. Keep the
lio-ht- s burning later on dark
nights.

A Romantic Marriage.

A romantic marriage occurred
yesterday morning on the O. , R.
'& C. train between Rutherfordton
and Marion, the contracting par-

ties being Mr. Hugh Belk and
Miss Setzer. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Balis Justice,
lne bride isf X a v -

among the most accomplished
young ladies of Catawba county.
Mr. Bclk, now of Golden Valley,
is well known hero and is very
pcpular.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo, Quinine' Tablets.
A 11 OrujrKists refund the money if it fails to
Cure. 3&c.

.
'

The city board of. aldermen met
in .regular session last night at the
city hall. . Themsuairrdutine-busi-- 4

ness was transacted. Bills against
the xity were taken up, audited
and ordered paid.

t Mr. Lowe asked for water to be
put in at . several places in East
Salisbury.;.
j'This the board hopes to have
done at an early date.: .

i It was ordered that the macadam
on Main and Inniss streets . be re-pair- ed,

the work ' to V be done-a- s

soon as the rropk; can tie- - hauled. " '

' Mayor Linn's .Sunday order to
run . in and . lock up ail persons
found drunk or staggering on the
streets : was endorsed by the
board. i

DR. BYRD'S "LOOKS

Porter Thought He Owned the Rot- -

tie of Whiskey, i

Dr. C. W. Byrd, one of i the
best preachers .in ; the V. N. J.
Conference of the Methodist
church, was, .mistaken hero last
night for the owner of a bottle
of whiskey. And the Doctor
appreciated the dilemma the col-

ored portcrr: got into by failing t to
remember facea.; . , .

Dr. Byrdjva on his way- - from
lsheyilie':'to tIleIglrTtT ie6 "!iTA

father, and shortlyj after taking
a seat with "

a good brother in the
nortn-Doun- tt tram no was ap-

proached by the porter of the
sleeper, who mumbled something
that could not be understood.
When told to speak louder, the
porter said very slowly and cau
tiously, "Ain't you the man that
bottle of whiskey . in the sleeper
belongs to." The preacher was
somewhat surprised dtid replied
in a loud voice that he.1 never
owned any whiskey. ''Why," he
added, "do I look like the man."
"Yes," : said, the porter, , as he
backed toward the door, ."you
looks, mightily , like him." The
Doctor enjoyed the joke very
much and joined those in the car
who kne.iv him, in a hearty laugh.
Shortly afterwards he remarked
something about "we men with
large, red faces.!' '

.

Postal Clerk Married.

Mr. R. L. I Snow, postaL clerk,
between Washington and Charlotte
and Miss Annie Holcomb, of Rock-for-d,

.were united in marriage in
Winston yesterday. The couple.
passed through here en route to
Charlotte last night, where they
will live. - - -v

Mr. Snow is known here by a
number of people, who will .wish
him much happiness in his new
alliance. ' -

NO CURE--NO PAY

That is the way all DruRgists sell GROVES
TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC for Chills and.
Fever and all Forms of Malaria. It is sim-
ply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.-Childre- n

love it. Adults prefer it to bitter,
nauseating Tonics- - Price, 50c. -

HATS All grades and styles. Tam-oshan- ta

Caps at 25c. Sailors, the lat-
est style. .Call and see them. One
door oast of postofflce, up stairs.

h Miss F. M. WATTERS.

i Mackintoshes, for ladies and gentle-
men I at Reid & Harry's.

I Oysters, Fish, Liver Pudding, Head
Cheese, Souse, Meat, All Pork, Win-
nie, Mixed and all other kinds of sau-
sages at Jackson's.

Shave at the Climax.

'he Sun mentioned some time
that, --m .

the....
' sheriff of

. .
Rock- -

,. "

bglhm county had taken a test
caf or the aeimauent tax law to
the Supreme Court. This is a

C 1

matjer of much importance to the
taxpayers of Rowan. It will also'
be fcmembered that Sheriff Mon-roeJiiBporte- djI

in accordance with
thefUw, at the recent term of the
Snperior court here, all those who
hadfuot paid their taxes.
fli Supreme Court, on Tues-5ovemb- er

30th, decided the
Rockingham case as follows:
"",4Xhat defendant in this lease is
notjBdictable for failure , to pay
taxes under the late afct of the As-semb- jy,

since the county of Rock--r

inghm is excepted from the gen-
eral provisions of the Revenue law
as to yhe time when taxes may. be
collected by distraint and sale.
The sheriff "of that county cannot
sell property for taxes until the
15th "day t)f JIarch, and hence the
defendant could not be lawfully
indicted for non-payme- nt of his
taxes .before that; time."

This will, probably settle the
matter for. all the counties in the
State. i.

ON LINC0LT0N ROAD.

TheConvicts will Again . Kesume

The coirvicts,. who nave been at
work putting in the macadam on
Inniss street, finished up all
the rock on hand yesterday,
and wiil again resume work on the
Lihcolnton road.

They have been at work for the
past month or more on the street,
but their camp has not been
moved. .

Chairman W. L. Kluttz tells us
that while the convicts have been
working in the city rock has been
hauled to, the Lincolnton road and
there.is now a supply on hand.
Some good work is being done on
this road.

A Wild Goose. ,

' . Capt. Woodrum, of the Yadkin
road, r yesterday, had the pleasure
of purchasing a wild goose. He
shipped it to a friend in Richmond
today. The goose was alive, but
the Captain idid not know how lit
was, captured.

Takes to the Road Again.
(

. Mr. D. A. Payne, who has been
a salesman for E. W.; Burt & Co.,
the past two weeks, has given up
bis position and takes to the road
again. He is now traveling for
the R. Eyitt Shoe Manufacturing
Company, of Baltimore.

To Spend a Month in Kowan.
The Organ Church- - correspond-

ent of the Concord Standard says:
Mr. Joe Beaver, who left us

two or three years ago for Vir-
ginia, is expected in on a visit the
18th of December. M r. Beaver
is, and has been working for Mr.
Cassell, of Rural Retreat, ever
since he left here. ' He 'expects to
spend about a ; month in Rowan,
then go back to

" Mr. i Cassell's
again.

5 The best Fresh Fish and Oysters in
the city at greatly reduced, prices at
John R. Blake'a, tomorrow. Fish 15
cents per bunch, Oysters 25 cents a
quart; for Saturday only, i

Buy your rubbers at Reid Sp Harry.

Pink granite is quarried in great
abundance in Rowan county. No
quarries in the State or in the
country have a better quality or
variety for all purposes than Row
an. Its polish arid finish is superb.
The county also abounds in other
varieties of orranite which are unex
celled for building purposes.

Mr. J. W.. Gardner, of Faith,
one of the clever contractors of
Rowan Vgranite gave the . Sun a

laiannt call vtcrdav. Ho tells' ' . .

.jicxcry: m:
work. To see his pin Ifstone fa t
he says. He asks that those need-

ing stone write him for prices.
He can also furnish gray granite

if desired and would be glad to
give estimates on street curbing,
block, engine foundation, mill
stone's, walls, culverts, or any-
thing wanted in the granite, line.
Pie solicits correspondence.

from Yew York next jVednesday,
making hrst a trip to Jingland,
and thence going for a tour, of
India. : i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take r.axativo Ilmmo OiiJnino Tablets.
All OrupKists refund the money if it failjj to

Fou Rent. Old National Bank
Uuilding now occupied by E. W. Burt
& Co's. Bicycle Livery. For terms
apply to E. W.'urt.

Mrs. C. A. Tray lor announces that
she is again prepared to do sewing for
children. She would be . pleased to
see her old' customers and friends.
Rooms over the'postoflice.

Rubbers at Reid & Harry's.


